Risk management is one of the prominent issues which are pivotal to the success of a business and may adversely affect profitability if not properly practised. Therefore, the main objective of this paper was to determine risk management practices in manufacturing SMEs in Cape Town. The research conducted was quantitative in nature and constituted the collection of data from 74 SME leaders, all of whom had to adhere to a list of strict delineation criteria. All data collected were thoroughly analyzed through means of descriptive statistics. From the findings made, it is clear that SMEs in the manufacturing sector do in fact understand risk management initiatives applicable to 'manage' their respective businesses towards sustainability, but not to a large extent. It was found that respondents are unaware of the elements which make risk management effective, which ultimately aids to the development of problems for SMEs. All employees, managers and owners must coordinate their efforts together to identify and manage organizational risks within their ambit to obtain total risk coverage, as well as provide assurance that these risks are effectively managed from a coordinated approach. Further studies may be carried out to identify measures that can be taken to improve the effectiveness of risk management practices in SMEs
INTRODUCTION
Risk management is still not prevalent among SMEs, particularly in the manufacturing sector; although it is not new, it has recently become a growing subject in supply-chain management (Lavatre, Gunasekaran, & Spalanzani, 2012). SMEs play a significant role in the economic growth and sustainable development of any economy (Kongolo, 2010; Abor & Quartey, 2010; Tehseen & Ramayah, 2015) and contribute 51 to 57 percent towards the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in the South African economy. As such, government utilizes SMEs to achieve three main objectives which are: alleviating poverty, creating employment opportunities and promoting economic growth (South Africa, 1996) . This statement was further complemented by Joubert, Schoeman, and Blignaut (1999) who stated that SMEs are often considered as the backbone of the economy and the main driver of economic growth in the country (Apulu, Lathen, & Moreton, 2011) . SMEs are not only seen as an employment creator, but they also act as an absorbent of retrenched people coming from the private and public sectors (Ntsika, 2001 ). Furthermore, SMEs are also deemed as a mechanism to narrow the 'gap' between rich and poor, and reduce the 'backlog' of the previously disadvantaged (Bolton, 2006) . Unfortunately South African SMEs are estimated to have an overall failure rate of which many fail to go past the end of the second year of business establishment (Van Eeden, Viviers, & Venter, 2003; Cant & Wiid, 2013) . In support of these authors, Rogerson (2013) is of the opinion that SMEs do not survive beyond their first five years of existence. The major factors that contribute to the current SME failure rate include, but are not limited to: the lack of appropriate management skills and inadequate capital (Everett & Watson, 1998; Olawale & Garwe, 2010) . The aforementioned factors hold a close relevancy to risk management. This high failure rate has led to investors and banks shying away from funding SMEs; as a result, SMEs are regarded as very risky (Terungwa, 2012; Ahmmed & Bown, 2016) .
A risk is a possibility of something happening that will impact upon objectives of an organization (Manu, 2005) . Risk may also be defined as the probability of loss and the magnitude of that loss to the detriment of an organization and/or a person (Harland, Brenchley, & Walker, 2003) . Risks are measured in terms of probability (likelihood) and extent (materiality), and will in most cases adversely affect the organization (COSO, 2004) . The risk process entails identifying, analyzing and evaluating the risk that pertains to the organization, and which may hinder the entity from achieving its objectives. Risk is one of the recurrent problems that makes SMEs unattractive to investors. There are many types of risk that are encountered in business. Some risks are controllable, while others are not, and some are foreseeable, while some are unforeseeable. Some risks have minimal impact on the business, while some threaten the durability of a business. The nature of risk, therefore, varies according to the industry in question. The onus is, therefore, on the owners to identify the risk prevalent in their businesses and make efforts to embark on good risk management techniques. Business leaders do not identify imminent risks faced by small businesses due to the lack of proper internal controls and assurance activities (Noorvee, 2006 ; Prinsloo, Walker, Botha, Bruwer, & Smit, 2015) .
Risk management is defined as a process that includes the identification of potential events that may influence objectives and which drives assessments and response plan processes (COSO, 2004) . Risk management supports the latter (risk) by the identification and management of potential events to provide reasonable assurance regarding the achievement of objectives (COSO, 2004) . Furthermore, Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) is to ensure that these risks are managed effectively all together, as opposed to managing these risks in silos (Beasley, Chen, Nune, & Wright, 2006). Lavestre et al. (2012) aver that these risks affect several branches of management including operations, strategy, supply, customer relations, financial markets, legal, fiscal and regulatory requirements, asset impairment and strategy, amongst others. The inability of business owners to apply the risk management process, in an acceptable manner, has contributed in risk management becoming one of the factors that leads to lowering the sustainability of SMEs (Terungwa, 2012) . Risk management is an integral part of good business governance. It is simply protecting the business from possible negative occurrences, as well as recognizing opportunities and capitalizing on them when they arise (Aruwa, 2005) . More so, Ekwere (2016) asserts that there is a paucity of research in risk management for SMEs despite their economic and social contributions in society. Their informal structures and exposure to failure when faced with unexpected risks is also a concern and calls for practical and academic research in this field (Ekwere, 2016) . Hence, the objective of this study is to ascertain risk-management practices in manufacturing SMEs in Cape Town. Thus, the research questions of this study are as follows: 1) What are the perceptions of SMEs about risk management? 2) What are SMEs risk management practices in their day-to-day operation of the businesses?
Taking the above into consideration, it is clear that risk management is of paramount importance. If risk management is rolled out and managed effectively and efficiently, it can help businesses become more sustainable. This paper is categorized according to the literature review of small business overviews, risk management, supply chain management in SMEs and performance measures. Authors, then, discuss the design and methodology of the study, results and discussion and conclusion. Thereafter, practical implications and suggestions for further studies are also stated.
LITERATURE REVIEW

SME overview
The latter definition groups SMEs in relation to size based on three criteria: 1) the number of employees, 2) the total annual turnover made, and 3) their estimated gross asset value (excluding fixed property). For the sake of clarity, the criteria for manufacturing SMEs are collaborated in Table  1 below:
SMEs are often established to improve the economy of the country in order to reduce the high unemployment rate, which would, in turn, eliminate poverty, while Mbonyane and Ladzani (2011) elucidate small businesses as the backbone of many economies across the globe. These statements were further complemented by Butcher (1999) who said that SMEs are pivotal to the growth and development of the South African economy. SMEs are inextricably linked to economic empowerment, job creation, and employment within disadvantaged communities (Davies, 2001 ). Small businesses are significant due to the important role they fulfil in terms of job creation for less skilled employees (SEDA, 2010). SMEs contribute approximately 30% towards the national GDP of South Africa and provide an estimated 80% of all local employment opportunities (National Credit Regulator, 2011). One of the large contributors to the country's Gross Domestic Product is the manufacturing sector of 30% and has the biggest potential to reduce the high unemployment rate and enhance national economic growth (Abor & Quartey, 2010; Kongolo, 2010; Olawale & Garwe, 2010) . Kongolo (2010) points out that these entities account for 91% of all business entities operating in South Africa. These views were substantiated by claims that activities in the manufacturing sector are often considered the bedrock of an economy and a key driver of growth and development (Urban & Naidoo, 2012) . Hence, it is no surprise that SMEs are regarded as catalysts for the development of any country (Abor & Quartey, 2010 ). Albeit the above, one can immediately note that South African SMEs struggle when it comes to remaining as going-concern entities. Despite the significant contribution of SMEs in South Africa, the failure rate of these businesses within their first year of existence is very high (Fatoki & Smit, 2011) . There has been a slight improvement in recent times; however, 75% of South African SMEs have had to close their doors after operating for an average of 42 months (Fatoki, 2012; Ngary, Smit, Bruwer, & Ukpere, 2014) . Comparing the views of the authors mentioned above, it is evident that SMEs have significant sustainability issues that require attention from academics and practitioners to find amicable solutions that may lead to the growth and sustainability of SMEs. This phenomenon can be further tested (theoretically) in terms of the change in overall unemployment. The unemployment statistics for South Africa are provided below for the sake of reference: (Terziovski, 2010) . In particular, the element of competition was also found to be an impeding economic factor for manufacturing SMEs to achieve their full potential in terms of development (Ngubane, Mayekiso, Sikota, Mafisthane, Matsoso, & Bruwer, 2015). The latter is especially the case, since products can be manufactured (and imported) at a much 'cheaper' rate from countries such as China and India. This dispensation makes it extremely difficult for South African manufacturing SMEs to develop appropriate strategies to become 'worthy' competitors (Singh, Garg, & Deshmark, 2010) . One of the factors hindering progress of small businesses is that business leaders are not able to identify all the risk elements that have impact on their business activities (Smit & Watkins, 2012 ).
Risk
Risk is categorized into three parts, namely:
• Inherent risk. It is a risk that is intrinsic to the organization's business. The susceptibility of a material misstatement, assuming no related internal control procedures are in place (COSO, 2004 ).
• Control risk. The risk that a material misstatement that could occur will not be prevented nor detected on a timely basis by internal controls (COSO, 2004 ).
• Detection risk. The risk that an internal or external auditor will not detect a material misstatement (COSO, 2004).
Risk management in SMEs
The realization of risk gives rise to the need for mitigation; the common term used to mitigate risks is a term called 'risk management'. Risk management is defined as "a process that includes the identification of potential events that may influence objectives, which drive assessments and response plan processes" (COSO, 2004) . Risk management is a required practice in manufacturing SMEs to enable owners management to mitigate these risks, risk management practice is important, as it can either make or break a business from a profitability or liquidity perspective. Risk management supports the latter by the identification and management of potential events to provide reasonable assurance regarding the achievement of objectives (COSO, 2004) . Furthermore, the identification and evaluation of actual and potential risks is to eliminate and/or mitigate identified risks which constitute risk management (Rao & Goldsby, 2009 ). SMEs owner managers are so knowledgeable about their ventures, but are commonly not able to identify all the risk elements that have an impact on their business activities (Smit & Watkins, 2012) . Risk management is a major concern for all SMEs, especially those that are sensitive to business risk (risk in and around a business which may adversely impact such a business) and competition (Smit & Watkins, 2012 Ekwere (2016) notes that the objective of risk management is not to prevent risk taking but to ascertain that risk is taken with a clear understanding and knowledge to enable its measurement and mitigation with an organization. SMEs are also found to have backward looking perspectives as opposed to a transformed and forward looking approach that promotes continuous improvement (Ching & Colombo, 2014) . According to Watt (2007) , SME owners managers should take regard of the following steps in their risk management processes: 1) establish the SMEs risk strategy, 2) determine the SMEs risk appetite, 3) the identification and assessment of risk, and 4) the prioritization and management of risk.
Having an understanding of the risk management process surrounding the organization is useless if inadequate risk management initiatives are applied. Owners and managers of manufacturing SMEs need to take risk management as a process that utilizes internal controls as measures to mitigate and control risk pertaining to their organizations. Hence, owners and managers in SMEs need to be conversant with risk identification and analysis to manage risks from a diverse range of sources (Schultz, 2001 ). This statement by Schultz is complemented by Smit and Watkins (2012) who stipulate that SMEs which incorporate risk management are better equipped to exploit resources pertaining to their organizations, therefore, enabling SMEs to convert an expenditure activity into an activity that can yield a positive return (Hsu, Lien, & Chen, 2013) . According to Napp (2011) , risk occurrence can be a danger to SMEs in continuity; it is of paramount importance that SMEs focus and try to implement comprehensive risk management. The main outcome of risk management is to reduce the number of threats that materialize into problems and to minimize the effect of those which do occur (Hillson, 2009 ). Taking the above into consideration, it is clear that risk management is of paramount importance. If risk management is managed effectively and efficiently, it can help businesses become more cost-effective.
Supply chain risk management in SMEs
Supply risk is regarded as an operational risk which covers matters of supply, deliveries, orders and short-term operational management (Lavastre et al., 2012) , while supply-chain risk is more strategic and encompasses the management and flow of information, commodities throughout the supply chain, and the consequences for supply risk thereof. In their findings, Lavastre et al. (2012) found that SMEs make use of localised suppliers which limit their collaborative partnerships. They are less structured when compared to their larger counterparts; their risk management is highly unstructured. While supply chain risk management (SCRM) is defined as "the management of supply chain risk through coordination or collaboration among the supply chain partners so as to ensure profitability and continuity" (Tang, 2006; Tang & Musa, 2011) , the management of risk in the supply chains of SMEs, particularly in the manufacturing sector, is becoming more and more complex due to a diverse nature of uncertainties from material, financial and information flow in the supply chain (Tang & Musa, 2011) . Risk associated with single sourcing for material components, on the one hand, may be detrimental to the organization. Although flexible sourcing might incur hidden costs, they may negatively impact on the finances of the business. Financial risk, on the other hand, results from fluctuating tax rates and supplier selection and market development. While information risk is associated with communicating, the accurate information throughout the value chain (Faisal, Banwet, & Shankar, 2007; Tang & Musa, 2011) refers to information flow as the bond between material and financial. Hence, understanding the risk management practices of SMEs is inevitable so as to bring an awareness of the need for a positive risk management attitude and good practice towards an effective SCRM. Information risk may also be established at the application and organizational level and through the inability to protect information sharing within the organisation and other stakeholders in the value chain (Barry, 2004; Finch, 2004) . However, these risks may be minimized through networking and collabo-rations among SMEs to attain the desired outcomes in their supply chain (Senik, Scott-Ladd, Entrekin, & Adham, 2011). The authors of this paper acknowledge the importance of SCRM in the manufacturing sector, because SME manufacturers can never function in isolation to their partners and stakeholders. However, this study placed emphasis on the internal risk management practices.
Performance measures
Performance measures quantitatively tell us something important about our products, services, and the processes that produce them. In developing countries, successful SMEs are regarded as those who survive the first two years after establishment (Urban & Naidoo, 2012) . Skills are very important for the sustainability of any SMEs (Urban & Naidoo, 2012), hence, skills upgrades should be of the highest importance for SMEs. They also advise that a lack of this element can devour SMEs to the ground as a business that lacks skills will lack capacity and efficiency, which will result in failure. Yanta (2001) shares the same sentiments towards skills being the determining factor for business success. This goes to show that if the employee inadequate skills risk is well managed, SMEs will survive their first two years and achieve all their planned goals and objectives; as such, this may serve as a performance measure.
Factors that indicate growth and sustainability according to Urban and Naidoo (2012) are as follows: employment growth over the past two years; employment growth against competitor over the past two years; growth in sales turnover over the past two years; growth in sales turnover against competitor over the past two year's growth profits; growth in market value over the past two years and growth in market value against competitor over the past two years.
These observations were concluded after statistical and mathematical analyses were performed. One may argue that if risk management initiatives applied by SMEs are adequate, they will experience growth in their businesses and, as such, growth serves as a performance measure. Beyond growth and time survival, SMEs come head-to-head with pressing economic and socioeconomic hindrances. The survival of these hindrances would depict the adequacy of risk management initiatives in the SME environment. According to Mbonyane and Ladzani (2011) , the hindrances faced by SMEs are: legal requirements not met; poor financial management; poor stock control (overtrading); poor crime prevention; poor access to credit; poor staff relations; poor infrastructure; and poor technological skills. Adequate risk management initiatives may mitigate all the above-stated hindrances and, as such, the failure and success rate on the abovementioned would delineate the adequacy of the risk management initiatives in SMEs.
From the above literature review and understanding of the subject at hand, one can conclude that there are three primary performance measures of an adequate risk management profile, these being: sustainability (survival time period); growth and profitability; and the successful management of hindering factors.
DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
This research study took place in the form of a descriptive research with the main intention of describing SME manufacturing risk man-agement practices in Cape Town (Davis, 2014) . The method was used to describe and examine causal relationships relating to risk management practices in the SME manufacturing sector within Cape Town. The researchers adopted quantitative research (positivism as part of the research paradigm) to obtain data to mitigate the identified research problem. This was done through means of disseminating questionnaires -mostly 'close-ended questions'. According to Watkins (2012) , a questionnaire primarily falls within the ambit of the positivistic research paradigm. Questionnaires were used as a tool to assist the researchers in collecting large quantities of data.
The data collected were analyzed statistically by means of Excel and SPSS to serve as evidence for relevant findings of the research study. A total of 100 structured questionnaires was disseminated to all respondents around Cape Town, while 74 we collected and deemed valid for analysis.
Population and sampling
The study population consisted of SMEs in the manufacturing sector operating in Cape Town. The authors did not know their targeted population in the manufacture sector, so in this case the researchers adopted a non-probability sampling technique. According to these researchers (Jowah, 2011; Bryman, Bell, Hirschsohn, Dos Santos, Du Toit, Masenge, Van Aardt, & Wagner, 2014), non-probability sampling occurs when the size of the population being studied by the researchers is unknown and not every unit of the population has a chance of being selected. Therefore researchers made use of 'non-statistical calculations' as a tool in order to draw a suitable sample size for their research study. Purposive sampling was used based on specific set criteria or a delineation of the research.
Validity and reliability of the results
The questionnaire was divided into three categories. Section A was biographic information of the sample used in the study. Section B was the perception of the SME owners and managers about risk management. This section contained 12 questions from which internal test of reliability was used and Cronbach's Alpha coefficient of .836 was obtained. Section C risk management practices. Sections C was made up of 11 variables, which provided Cronbach's Alpha coefficient of .876. These results prove to be highly reliable as the Cronbach's Alpha is close to 1 (Pietersen & Maree, 2007; Jackson, 2009), while a Cronbach's Aplha close to 0 would depicts a lower internal reliability. The Cronbach's Alpha coefficient was also used as a measure of construct validity in this study (Koonin, 2014 ).
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Section A
The first section of the questionnaire comprised the biographic information pertaining to SME manufacturers in Cape Town. The respondents were asked in which manufacturing industries their companies operated. Hence, the responses obtained from Cape Town are Agriculture (7%), Automotive (1%), Clothing (80%), Consumer goods and services (1%), Food and beverages (7%), Printing and publishing (1%), and Other (3%). The respondents were asked to indicate if their respective businesses are regarded as SMEs; 99 percent said yes and 1 percent said no. Of the participating SMEs only 23% considered themselves as part of a franchise, whereas the remaining (77%) regard themselves as non-franchise. These enterprises have at least 1 branch to a maximum of 25 branches and average 1.63 branches around Cape Town. These SMEs have been in existence for 1-2 years (20%), 3-5 years (28%), 6-8 years (18%), 9-10 years (14%) and more than 10 years (20%). The answers were gleaned from owner (20% of respondents), manager (51% of respondents), owner and manager (20% of respondents), and other (8% of respondents). Respondents were also asked to indicate if they understand the risk that may negatively affect their respective business, 88% answered yes and 12% said no. The above discussion is illustrated in Table 3 below. According to the perceptions of the respondents, it can be noted that the majority of the respondents are familiar with risk management in their business, which draws from the fact that (51%) of the respondents are managers and they should be familiar with risk management in their businesses (please refer to Table 4 , point 4.1). We draw the conclusion that the manufacturing industry is aware that risk management initiatives play a vital role in the industry and its supply chain. This further compliments the statement by Schultz (2001) that owners managers in SMEs need to be conversant with risk identification and analysis to manage risks from a diverse range of sources.
The importance of risk management in SME manufacturing industries towards the achievement of their targeted objectives is valued, as 87 percent of respondents find risk management useful (please see Table 4 , point 4.2). This finding supports Smit and Watkins (2012) when they state that SMEs that incorporate risk management are better equipped to exploit resources pertaining to their organizations. This is also in line with the Gupta's (2011) findings that managers had an understanding and a perception that effective risk management improves organizational performance.
From Table 4 (point 4. 3), it is noted that the majority of the respondents are risk proactive by (73%), which draws from the fact that 88 percent of the respondents understand the risk that may negatively affect their business. This response entails that respondents understand the main outcome of risk management is to reduce the number of threats that materialize into problems and to minimize the effect of those which do occur (Hillson, 2009 ).
In Table 4 (point 4.4), it is evident that the majority of the respondents file their risk, but (39%) don't file their risk or partly do so. This is a major concern considering the life span of SMEs. These findings concur with Napp (2011) to some extent when he mentions that risk occurrence can be a danger to SME continuity. It is of importance that SMEs focus and try to implement comprehensive risk management.
According to the perceptions of the respondents, as shown in Table 4 (point 4.5), it can be noted that less than the majority (54%) budgeted for controls used to identify and mitigate risk. 56 percent of the respondents don't budget. This is a major concern when one considers that the failure rate of these businesses within their first three years of existence is very high (Fatoki & Smit, 2011; Fatoki, 2012; Ngary et al., 2014) . This could affect normal operations and profitability of business.
From Aruwa (2005) that risk management is simply protecting the business from possible negative occurrences, as well as recognizing opportunities and capitalising on them when they arise.
From the above Table 4 (point 4.9), it is evident that majority of respondents address risk timeously after identifying them and only 26% do not, which is acceptable considering that 56% of the respondents do not budget for controls used to mitigate and identify risk. This is a good sign although not convincing enough and, therefore, managers have to promptly evaluate risk associated with their organizations as SMEs are regarded as being 'risky' because of their escalating non-success rate (Terungwa, 2012; Ahmmed & Bown, 2016) .
From Table 4 (point 4.10), the researchers' note that majority of 59 percent of the respondents indicated that there is effective communication channels in place, 15 percent did not agree to statement, while 26 percent were not sure. This is a concern to the researchers as lack of entrepreneurial knowledge and business management skills is often credited as one of SMEs major failures (Scarborough & Zimmerer, 1996) . Again communication needs to be improvised in order to build the risk appetite (Gupta, 2011 ) across all levels with the organization.
From Table 4 (point 4.11), one can establish from the respondents that majority of the respondents feel that the cost of employing risk management initiatives outweighs the benefits, ultimately negatively affecting their profitability. According to the perceptions of the respondents in Table 4 (point 4.12), it can be noted that the majority of 77% know where to get risk management informa- tion and specialist to contact, which embraces the fact that 74 percent of the respondents include risk management in their agenda for leadership meetings. In order to become more competitive and efficient SMEs in the manufacturing sector need to formalize (enhance) their internal structures and systems (Terziovski, 2010 ).
Section C
This section discusses results pertaining to risk management practices of SMEs in the manufacturing sector.
From Table 5 (point 5. 2), it is established that 87 percent of businesses include principles of risk management in their policy and 13 percent do not, this is quite alarming considering the importance of risk management in the sustainability of SMEs and the high failure rate of SMEs. One of the factors hindering progress of small businesses is that business leaders are not able to identify all the risk elements that have impact on their business activities (Smit & Watkins, 2012) .
From Table 5 (point 5. 3), it is noted that the majority of the respondents indicate that 74 percent of management clearly support risk management. This supports the finding in Table 5 (point 5.1) of the importance of risk management activities to the respondents. The latter also support our literature review discussion that if risk management can be managed effectively and efficiently, it can help businesses become more cost-effective and sustainable. (Smit, 2012) .
According to the perceptions of the respondents, it can be noted from From Table 5 (point 5.10), it is evident that the majority of respondents (68%) believe that their employees have the skill to participate in the development of risk management. The concern within this finding is that 32% believe otherwise. This observation supports that lack of business knowledge and adequate skills among SME manufacturers, which is one of the sources of business failure (El Namaki, 1990; Scarborough & Zimmerer, 1996; Everette & Watson, 1998; Olawale & Garwe, 2010).
According to the respondents, it can be noted from 
CONCLUSION
The purpose of this study was to describe risk management practices of SMEs in the manufacturing sector. A positivist research paradigm was adopted and a quantitative research approach was used through the use of questionnaires to collect data from SME manufacturers in Cape Town. Even though from the above results there are some seemingly positive statistics, nonetheless, these statistics are only helping in masking the true deficiencies behind the use of risk management initiatives. From the above analysis, it is evident that SME owners and managers in the manufacturing industry need to be educated regarding risk management initiatives, although the majority of them are aware of the risk that may negatively affect their organizations. Most of the respondents indicated that risk management is strongly supported by management, and forms part of their agenda in leadership meetings. This indicates that although owner and managers of small businesses understand risk management; however, they do not know how to utilize risk management initiatives effectively to benefit their organizations. The respondents do not make adequate use of the formal risk management initiatives at their disposal. This is one of the reasons the profitability and sustainability of SMEs is a major problem. It is felt that the emphasis should be to increase the knowledge of risk management to employees, as the above average of the respondents indicated that risk and controls are not communicated to all employees, and that not enough training is given to employees on risk management.
Based on the literature review and findings above, it is clear that SMEs have not mastered the use of risk management initiatives to a greater extent, thereby putting their businesses at risk towards achieving their objectives in the long run. These challenges can be addressed if all-risk champions work together from a one-risk universe and combine their efforts in a synchronized fashion to risk management.
Practical implications and suggestions for further research
With regard to the risks involved in SME manufactures, it is suggested that companies should be more concerned with whether employees are aware of risk management initiatives and how they can mitigate and control risks to improve the sustainability and profitability of SMEs. Companies that do not understand risk management should outsource a risk management service to mitigate the risks facing the manufacturing businesses. Furthermore, it is recommended that organisations should promote their risk management initiatives so that employees have a clear and better understanding of the risk management activities in the organization in dealing with emerging risks that may negatively affect the achievement of targeted objectives. All employees, managers and owners must coordinate their efforts to identify and manage organizational risks within their ambit to obtain total risk coverage, as well as provide the assurance that these risks are effectively managed from a coordinated approach. Further studies may be carried out to identify measures that can be taken to improve the effectiveness of risk management initiatives in SMEs. Further studies may be explored on the risk management practices in the supply-chain management of SME manufacturing enterprises, since this study only focuses on the internal risk management initiatives and not the entire value chain.
